
pose a separate Body, sliall act apart, unless some ex
traordinary occasion do atany time require a conjuncti
on, forthe better promos, g the good of their com
mon interests. The Sieur My er ;roon, the Danish Mi
nister has acquainted the States G.neral by a Memorial 
two days since presented to them, that tke King his Ma
ster had caused the necessary Passports to be dispatcbed 
for the Swedish Plenipotentiaries for the Treaty at JV;-
mcguen , and that his Majesty at the fame time had, till 
tlie formal Embassy he intended to send to nimeguen 
vvas*ead ppointe .him the said Sieur Mierksoon to 
rep hith in the qu 1' y of his Plenipotentiary, to 
i- ot affairs there. We have no farther news 
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Dutch have 
had tbe better. At Thou on are fitti _ u h g e diligence 
y or 8 Men of War more ; and here, a t I allies, with a 
great many Barks and Merchantmen,arc» 'e v ic making rea
dy, to carry a fresh supply to M f/ma. 

Paris, Fibr. i»-. The great news we have at present is of 
a Battel that hath been fought between che n nch and Sna-
nisli and Dutch Fleets, on ihe 71b past, eft" of Lipari, which 
comes by Letters of the 14 past ftom N p et ; they give tbe 
advantage entirely to the Spaniards, and Dwell, and tell us 
these particulars j That the French Fleet consist d in|jo ships; 
That the Dutch and Spaniards were stronger, besides 12 Gal
lies which were.of great use to thtm; That Lieuterant Admiral 
etc Ruyter with bis (hipsengaged the French, while the Prince 
of Momcsarchin-with his guarded the mouth 01 the Fare, as 
well to hinder those French Men of War that were at Mrjfi-
_m,from coming to the assistance of their Party, as others scorn 
getting in; thac che Fight was very furious, hue that the 
Dutch Fireships did che French greac mischief, who having 
lost 140s their number, which are said to have beenpuitnt, 
sank, or taken, took their coarse tothe Westward, with inten
tion as was believed, to recurn home , or else to put into 
Civita Vecchia j Thac the Spaniards had lost one Man of War, 
and one Galley ; That during che Fight, the ViceYdy of Sicily 
had put himself at the head of £000 Men, had retaken the 
Countrey of Ibis" and was advanced to the Ctpucms, a Poll 
of great importance, held by the French near Messina. These 
particulars; as hath been said, come from Naples, brought thi
ther by the Patron of a Felucca, who pretended to have been 
eye witness, and tticugh much che sair.e account comes from 
Leghorn, Milan, and other parts of Italy, yec it seems it has 
«I1 its rife from Naplesj and therefore we cannot here buc 
look us on the Authors to have been somewhat partial, and 
in. the interim expect to receive from more unincercssed hands, 
the true information of what has passed. > 

Genoua, fan. io. All the news here is of' a Fi°ht, 
between the French and Dutch Fleets, on the Coast of 
Sirily, w« know not the particulars, further then that 

'it's generally said, the Dutcb have had the Victory, 
Florence, -fan. ay. The news which for sortie Aays, 

fast has filled this City, is of a Fight hetween the Spa
nish and Dutch Fleet on the one part, and the French 
on the other, which as the report goes, was concluded 
with a great Victory to the former ^ the relations are 
very various, seme tell us the French have Ipst 14 
Clips, others- . 1*, others 7, and others but 3 , and tbat 
ihe Dutch Were in pursuit of the rest : the one. owns 
that the Dutch have lost the ship commanded by the 
Viee-Admiral de Haeyt, while the othet assures us, they 
•have not sustained any loss at all, so that amidst; these 
Uncertainties, wtf must suspend our belief till we hear 
farther. It is added, that the Viceroyof Sicily hath ta
ken x fery considerable Post in the Countrey of Ibifo, 
and that he advanced towards Mcfftna* putting chat Ci

ty into great fear, whose only reliance \,*as in the French 
succors. 

Naples, fan. 21. 7 he last week we gave you an ac
count ofthe reports that were thm in Town, concern
ing the Fiaht between the French and the Dutch Fleets 
near the Fare of M- jfina,znA ot the great Victory which 
was said to be obtained by ihe latter, which' haih been 
since very much moderated, if not who1 ly contradicted : 
By certain Felucca's ai lived heie within these two or 
three days, we understand, that on the 7th instant the 
Fight was be^un between the flinch and tlieDutch3that it 
lasted veiy sharply that whale day, bi*t thac ihe nighe 
separated them , the French having, as it's said, lost 
two Men of War, and the Dutch one ; That t. e French 
stood off to Sea, ani the Durch after them ; since there 
has not been any news of the French, and it's fiid the 
Dutch are returned in'o the Fare of Messina, add that 
the day after the Fight , tbe Ptince of filontefarcbio 
joined them with b Spaniih Men of War. Some re-
poit likewise, that the 14FrenchM.cn oi War chac were 
at Meffinaatc come out, and bave joined their Fleet j 
but these particulars seem to contradict one another, 
so that we must expect till Wte have tl*e farther cer
tainty, which we "might in all piobabilityhave had ere 
this, but that the weather has for some days past been 
very tempestuous, and hjndred the coming in of Ves
sels. We arc drawing together here 4000 Soldiers, to 
be sent to MeUx.%0, tor the reinforcing the Viceroy 
of Sicily, who is approached with his Forces towards 
Mcfpna, where Provisions begin to be much wanted. 

Whitehall, Febt 6. His Majesty having been pleased upon 
the death of Dr. Henchman, late Jjifhop of Lond »to Translate 
the Rigl t Keverend Fatherin God Dr, Compt n, lite Bishop of 
Oxon, and Dean of His Majesties Chappel to thac See : and to 
promote the Reverend Dr. Fell, Dean of Christ hurcb, to die 
B fhoprick of Ox n ; who having been a cordinjy'y Elected 
Eifliop nf th t Sec was this day Consecrated by the Right 
Reverend F f- afiod the,bifirop of* TKeh stmytXtTGiice of 

~ cWiTtibu irimiflioner for that pu pose, in hi Lordlhipi 
Chappel i (We), bei e alfiste I by die BiChupof L*ndon,Ro-
chefier, T , Cbicbestex, and Win erst . and after the performance 
of the otemniiy, their lordnjp5, *with many of the Nobility 
ahdoiher persuni of Qjtiaticj, w-re entertained at a Nobl% 
Dinner. 

Advertisements. 

<rf?" Th6 Works of that Learned and Judi-. 
cious Divine, Mr. __i hard Ho Iftr, in Eight Books of Bccle-
fiasticaj Polity, edmpleated ouc of his ovn Manuscripts: 
With several ot jier Treatises by the fame Author, andanac-
eount'ofhis Lifeand Death Ptinted-fbr Rib. Scot, Tha. 
"Basset, fchn Wright, and Rich, piifwnl, and are t« be fold by 
Hob. Boulter at the Turl-s head in Cirnbil. 

& Seasonable Reflections and Discourses 
in order ro che Conviction and Cure of the Scoffing aryl In
fidelity of a Degenerate Age. By Tos G'flHW/.Cha plain in 
Ordinary to His Majefly. Sold by H. Mottloc\ at the sbtenix 
in Paul's Church.yard, aqji the White H4rtia. Westminsters 
Hall. 

f**"1! Biographical Cards, Printed from Copper P_ates,de(igned 
V.I ai*.tUKti*d to all our known Fnghfh Games *rOt_t&ith-
fujly representing ;he severjtSiBfdoms, Co\1aititfiSioe*Sittf 
ofehewiwk-W-«M, with the Ljritu.l—and Longitude of all 
prices, whereby Geography may be easily and familiarly [tarnc 
by .all sorts of People, Sold l*y -..*.. B,ome at the Gnu in Sc. 

I W ' J Church-yard. -The Cards plain are fold at one shil
ling the Pack j gilt and emtfelistitat two- shillings six pence j 
bound in Books, and si? serving for Geographical Tables at two 
fhdlings. 

STolen the ajt_ of fanitary-UH, out of the Stable of Mrr. 
~1nnc Bridges 6f the Mphe in the Parish of Tcttlicsbury in 
rhe County of Gloiester, an Iron Grey Gelding, 14 hands 

high, 9 yettj old, through-paced : Also a Sorrel Mare about 
1 a hands high, 5 years olcl, with a star in her Forehead, and a 
wfctte ship pp the N6se, tWoWjiite Feet behind,, and ringed, 
alt her paces. If anyone can give notice of thorn te the said 
M B , Bridges, or to Mr. Eittnohitfeynis at-tht S ven Stars ill 
Cahefsten-firtct, London, BiaH fĥ U "haVe40 ?. Reward. 

Prisited by tho. Newcjmb in the savoy t \6i^% 
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